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In my key to the species of Plagiognathus in the "Hemiptera
of Connecticut," flavescens runs to either rosicola or blatchleyi;
but distinguished from rosicola by the much paler color, and from
blatchleyi by the larger, more elongate form, and narrower ver-
tex; width of vertex in the male is not equal to length of antennal
segment I, or about equal in the female.

Atractotomus acaciae n. sp.
Distinguished from albidicoxis and hesperius by the shorter

antennal segment II which does not equal width of head, also
by the pale rostrum.

S . Length 2.3 mm., width I.4I mm. Head: width .66 mm.,
vertex .3I mm. Rostrum, length .84 mm., attaining middle of
hind coxae, pale, last two segments black. Antennae: segment
I, length .14 mm., thickness .o85 mm.; II, .56 mm., thickness
.128 mm., fusiform, clothed with prominent black pubescence;
III, .199 mm., slender; IV, .i85 mm.; black, last two seg-
ments pale. Pronotum: length .48 mm., width .98 mm.
Black, tip of scutellum, basal angles of corium, and some-
times extending along claval suture, pale; thickly clothed
above and below with white, closely appressed, scale-like
pubescence, intermixed with fine dusky hairs, with two or
three prominent black hairs at anterior angles of pronotum.

9 . Length 2.6 mm., width 1.3 mm. Head: width .67
mM., vertex .33 mm. Antennae: segment I, length .14 mm.;
II, .5I mm., thickness .13 mm.; III, .199 mm.; IV, .J85 mm.
Very similar to the male in form and coloration; pale areas
frequently more extensive, femora more or less pale and
showing spots of blackish, tibiae paler with black spots at
base of spines.

Holotype: S June 7, 1924, Tucson, Arizona (A. A. Nichol);
author's collection. Allotype: same data as the type. Para-
types: 8 S 9, taken with the types. 2 9 June i8, I9I5, Lewis
Spings, 9 June i8, Fort Huachuca, Arizona (Harold Morrison).

Psallus suaedae n. sp.
Distinguished from other described species of Psalmus by

the fusco-reddish femora and dotted tibiae, combined with
the pale greenish dorsum and venter.

S. Length 2.6 mm., width i mm. Head: width .7I mm.,
vertex .34 mm. Rostrum, length .77 mm., reaching upon
middle of hind coxae. Antennae: segment I, length .I7 mm.;
II, .77 mm.; III, .5I mm.; IV, .34 mm.; with fine pale to


